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FROM PAINT ROCK n mmRev. George Quinton and wife leftrvn JfrMay lor South Carolina, where

ii. a 9 i a a i' a a a a b a v a they will make their "Tuture home.
. Mri. E. X. Williams and daughter,
Miss Catherine Williams, left Wed. OF STOMACH TROUBLEnetday for Atlanta, Ga., where they
piannea to spena Tnanksgivrag. ;

Master Orrille Mvers la on th aick
list:' again. Friends hope for his
speedy recovery. The food roh eat iniist rfiirf. a.Misses Louisa Williams and Jnlla ry day or you cannot ha wn. tWilson spent the week-en- d in Jeffer-
son City, Tenn. ': J

Miss Robbie Thornburg left Wed

no otnar way can the strength of thebIy. , renewed. Sour , ritomach,
belching end heart burn coma from

ingredients. Thousands, have found
it quickly and permanently oorrecta
stomach troubles, loss of appetite,
indigestion, sluggish bowels, loss of
weight, nervousness, sleeplessness
and general physical weakness. IRO-
GEN has no equal in digestional ail-
ments. A delisrhtful urnri awaits

nesday lor Cleveland. Tennessee, to rood that is decaying when it should
be digesting. Decavinar food nntann.pena a lew days with relatives.

Shi was accompanied by her cousin,
Miss Nima Blackwell of Hot Springs,

the body instead of building it up.
Resulting distress Is Nature warning you if you've never tried it. Money--IN. J.

hack guarantee. In liauid r tabletsMiss Mattie Wells, of Hartford.
you. 10 let li go on is dangerous.

IROGEN is a wonderful prescrip-io- n,

written by a noted doctor for
at all druggists, including MarshallTenn., spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Pharmacy and Moore's Pharmacv.B. Y. Owensbv. just such cases among his own pa Marshall; Colleee Pharmacv. Mam

tients. Your family physician an- - Hill; Bruce's D r u sr Store. Hotproves every one of its health-givin- g Springs. Adv.

Miss Lucille Ramsey spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. D. Sprat. t

Mr. McDevitt from Walnut, N. C,
is substituting for Mr. C. C. Craig,
Southern Bailway operator, while he
visits relatives at Sweetwater, Tenn.

: Here's hoping every one had a nice
Thanksgiving with lots of nice things

Road, Asheville. He is a eraduatA of 1 nr
Asheville High School, of !N. C. State teachers of Spring Creek High SchoolCollege, and was a student at Gen- - won in a a,iv(iin ojtjeral Motors Technical School. Flint. ' Mr. Carnw: PTWir.io eaw Michigan.,, Mr. WUtspn is now in Caldwell : returned from Greene ville
? P0?, sJ?i Stevehs Con-- 1 Saturday, where' they h$ve been forttmtioflCg. Mr, Whitson is also a ! thife last f days on fcutness.

dtescenaant of one of the pioneer fam- - Misy Cret .FowVe'r was fe Hot
thj 5?n- - );,, ,f, Springs Sattirday. -

,
'

J. M- - I Plemmons and Defla Cul--
ThQ Best Purgative

.
for J"6' f Hp Springs attended. the

i k f feilhoaiaifte'ai Mewtla
OfBce Front Rcw)m Over
Citizen Baniu
ANNOUNCEMENT' PARTY
";At:.wit;A;il,v.li:iLE

WednesVi'ay, Mr. Jasper Ledf ord.
MrtiXW'pHeyJslotdred-t- New-

port, Tenn., Saturday. H e also
bought a coupe Satur-
day , ,

.Mrs. MVP-Meadew- very U1 with
flu and, light, ease of pneumonia.

--Mx. , Harry ; Flaming is back fat

sebeel acsin.We are clad he in well

!5iJ.1rt .:, I "('V XK '; i'. '.

'''Anno'nncW th marriairt Wf Miss
Riilfli' Parker atrd Mr1 tto Whfthnn

again.. --Mw .'un i' ' vft tfetemner" tfwetiyWnth, Mrs.
Searl Whittah Nblati and Hiss Mary

Wnfttan' were" dance host-
esses at their home Thursday evening.

Mr. Ben FMsbyi. the great magic-
ian, . entertained .at the new school
building Tuesday- - nighW
, Mj6. s Sertenr fisaey ,vsa , Ja poU
Springs and Newport Saturday.

Mr. Ira Brown is retting alonar

the congestion, reduces
eomplicatidns, hastoeaia recotery.

ttjcty-flv-
e guests were present. Miss

Walter presided at the Punch
Bowif-"';- --

,
-

1felin AIopV: - frtati ti heart

Hott Springs was selected for the location" of one of our stores after care-
ful consideration. - We hare faith in fhia towp and this community and

; we arte opening thVore a result tof that,faith. , ,

We Want you to feel like his U YOUR STORE and we wanYto be a part
of the community jri4 we..9 PS! . york for iu jhrijjsfvsli
i i .- .- . ajriij'&fr

Qur formal epeniftKwill be hd ft Saturday and we waifcfiTo;
come in and get acvamted. You will find m real spirit of h'ospitallty
prevailing at all times. The Golden Rule, will Jbe lour measurinftfct&k,

"We, of course, canpt have complete afoejc at the beguinmar
will eventually ghreypu just the kindf a store ou want WwiU tir.
ry just the meixheidiSe that Ve' find that this community wants nfl
needs and we wilt have the same prices )asou find in Asheville or other

We are not strangers To"you.--- ttrss Lita firooks;has been with us in our)
Marshall store for seyeral lonlhs.M45he is la home town young lady and
we feel sure you sAreadrltnoWheV and will I&e her. Mr. Elbert Whit-
ley will also be in Not Springs and he Is' a Member of the firm operating
this-store- .

e . -- ;

We will not attempt to mention any prices on this small leirarias butlblt
is intended as a frfaandry inviution tirmit the little storeand w hiopW
you will like it a If aftd we will do 4ur part tomake you JJce it.; ;v

Line handled consists of the following t Household jwMadsV Iwteeai,
Small Hardware, Toilet Goods, School Supplies, Hosiery, Hats; Station-er-y,

Candy, Jewelry, Counter Dry Goods, etc.

Holiday Goods Will Be Featured.

HOT SPRINGS 5,10 & 25c STORE
Whitley 8t JVIcEwen, Owners
Next Door To Citizens Bank

1.BTtb Trt aaarra hfcely now, after a long fltaees of
pneumonia, c .i. m jOf Si huge rose, Mies Mary Margaret Dear Santa Clans: ; 3

Whittan and Miss Joslhinv Ersktae j j wm write vou a few lines. I have
been goingto school. I am learning r Walnut Creekfast.. I love to sro to school Pleaseored bags containing the announce-

ment' ttiat "let the tat out tf the Mrn Bunma Ball was visttinff Mr.bring me a doll for Christmas and
some candy, apples, oranges, and abag,' ( and the confetti and ribbon Joe Reeoe Sunday,
bear. I 'Jiave got a little brother. He
is two years old. His name to An

Miaa Nalo Reece and Miss Ruby
Ball were the guests of Miss Agnes

streamers Tor the shower of the cou- -
' Under a bell formed ofEe. tolors, they received their merry dre Rice. I want you to 'bring him Sunday.

pelting. The guests were' then in Mis Annie Wallin is on the irfek
vited in the dining room for a dainty
buffet supper.

Miss Parker is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will N. Parker anf the

er of Mont Weav-
er, oie of the earliest settlers in this
section, from whom some of the most

aometmng, too. xou can onng him a
little wagon and some candy and ap-
ples and oranges. I will close.

Good-by- e, Santa. Best wishes to
yioif from '

ELLEN & ANDREW RICE
Marshall, N. C, Star Route.

SPRING CREEK
Mr. Craig Russell motored- to Ashe-

ville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riddle and son.

list at this writing.
Miss Dollie Ball spent Sunday night

with Miss Nepal Ramsey.
Miss Martha Buckner spent Sun-

day afternoon with Miss Evelyn
Crane.

Mr. Hiram Wallin spent Tuesday
nipht with Francis Reece.

Mrs. Bessie Rice spent Sunday
Mrs. Ethel Reece.

Mr. Francis Reece spent Thursday
nigrht with Mr. Carl Crow.

Mr. Wiley Reece spent Tuesday
night with Mr. Starland Reece.

prominent' men in Asheville are de
scended. She is an accomplished and
popular young woman, a graduate of
Weaver College, and is now teaching
in the Weaverville Elementary school.

Mr. Whitson is the son of Mr. and i Dayton.spent the week-en- d with rel- -
Mrs. G. M. Whitson of Fairview atives at Craggy and Asheville.

ji..

i
From SANDY MUSH Z

Mrs. Effle Clark visited her daugh
ter on New Found last week, Mrs.
Lillie Coffey; - !

From BULL CREEK
Mr. A. W. Whitehurst and Dr.

Sams of Marshall accompanied by a
quartet were at Grape Vine Sunday
morning. Mr. Whitehurst spoke of
the organization of the Madison
County Sunday School Convention,
and the importance of the Sunday
School, and the value of a religious
census. Dr. Sams spoke on the sub-
ject "The Christian Home in a Mod

DR. J. tt HUTCHINSMr.' Densil Surrett and small son,
Normal, calletf on his parents' Tuesday
arornuig, air. end Mrs. f rank surrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King were the DENTISTguests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley King

ern World." The auartet saner some
good songs. We were glad to have o
these people with us. Office OverMr. and Mrs. Geonre Bruce and
son, G. W., Jr., were the guests of

Monday evening.
Km 0. WSurrett and Mrs. Os-

car Surrett Called at the - home of
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Surrett Monday.

iMiases Maggie and Annas Boyd
went to the cooking Monday after-
noon and took a cooking lesson.
. Mr. Charlie Clark, who has been
working at Chicago, Illinois, is on
Sandy Mush, visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. Roy Caldwell of Little Sandy

Citizens Bank Building oair. and Mrs. T. is. Rochester for din
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Easter Gosnell spent a few Marshall, N. C.days with her son. Mr. J. L. Gosnell.
last week. tMr. Billie Bradley of Beech. N. C.

Mush wa in this section Monuy. In Office Every Day in Weekwon vwuing jnr. ju. u. nuagins sun.
day.Mr. Riley ; Surrett went to town
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Monday and took a load of turkeys. Mr. A, E. Fisher was the guest of

Mr. Fre Hannah and Mr. Charlie
King were motoring Thursday night.

Mr. ana Mrs; 1. X, Jung were vis--
o

tX-RA- Y WORK Aiting Sunday.
tjuite a number of folks from San- -

mr. am Airs, jonn Brown Sunday.
Prof. R. L. Reel of Woodftn, N. C.

was on Grape. Vine Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Fred Shepherd of Woodfin, N.
C, accompanied Mr. Dewey Wallin
home Sunday. Mr. Wallin is emply-e- d

by Brown's Hardware Co. of Ashe-
ville. i They visited Mr. and Mrs. Sil

SPECIALTYy Mush went to Asheville Saturday

We are in very close touch with the tobacco
market and will greatly appreciate the op-

portunity to assist you in a personal way to
select the place to get the highest dollar for
your tobacco. Talk this over with us be-fo- re

you sell and you will be convinced that
we can make it worth the tiouble,

Bring your tobacco Checks to us, We will
cash them free.

It piays to saye arid we offer you all of the
latest andMq for the
protctionof yourfu our policy is
most liberal when you need money to help
over the growing seasons. .

Our 1930 calendars are ready for you. call

o
tMr. Oliver King celebrated his 20th

lrthday Thursday. Thankstrivinir.
Miss Geneva King "was the guest of

van Wallin. f 'V: ,. If you have any defective teeth- ' ner sister friday, Mrs. UrS Duckett.
Misses Elsie and Julia Surrett have Mr. Kern HollifieM visited Mr. J.a.

gone to Balfour to work this; Winter sie Sprinkle Sunday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Weslev: Huntnr were better have them examined

the Saturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Tr E. Rochester.

Mr. Frank Gosnell is on th aiv

we were reauy sorry, to see them
V leave. J We 'Trish them' much happi--

ness, good luck, and success.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Boyd tff Can-.,- '.

ton were the guests of Mrs. Boyd's
" parents Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. 0. W.
Surrett - ' X'-- v

list. '-

Miss Jessie Gosnell : visited her MOUNT ZIONgrandmother Sunday night
Mrs. Barrett Hollifield is on the We are having a fine S. S. here' TAXI SERVICE SICk list 7- - : : -: with a lot of visitors at our church.Mr. Mack Henslev was the craestana ciosea carm. ceticr nit Mt. Zion is sure a fine church.

oi ai, j, jj. uosneu Friday nieht Rev. Geoxee Brunrs is the castorMessrs.: T. . EL Rochester. Devinna oi Mt. zion church and the neople
tee. races are3 rtght none,

write or telegraph I

S. B: FERCUSOlf
tf. 1 ' Phoas S8. - j

Gosnell, and Coy Gosnell left 'for love him and love to hear him preach.
ureeneviUe with a load v of ; tobacco Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Buckner were
jnonaay morning. t t visiting her father and mother last

and. ' " 5Saturday Sunday;
Mrs. Etta Gentry and daughter

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Col-
lins Sunday. 5

o
Mrs. " Theodore Collins and son

We will appreciate your account
Call on us when we can serve you.

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Col

olins Sunday.
ASHEVILLE'S LEADING STORE Mr. Theodore Collins and Mr.

Charley Buckner were visitin Mr.PHONE !4013 ' . HAYWOOD ST.
O;and Mrs. Joe Smith Sunday.

Mr. Willie Collins is the owner of
Ford truck. - ' - " -
Miss Clara Collins was visitin'ir Mrs. oJim Collins last Friday.
Mr.- - Charlie Watkins was visitinar .

Mrs. A. F. Collins Sunday.

o

o
Ioo
Ooo

OTMing Edna Baldwin and sister were o

We are Just as close to you' as yolir Tele- -

phone, Post Office, or Mail Box. ;

All orders filled promptly.
: v' We pay postage.

Give our Mail Order Department a trial. '

U LZ3 U3U VJ- -vltors at our church Sunday.- -

Mr. Glenn Buckner is visitms-- Mr.
Roy Capps at Asheville this week.-- oMr. and Mrs. A. F. Collins and ion

The Bank That Service Built"
An institution worthy of your confidence andii. it;

Geonre were visitine? at Weaverville t '
l- - Thursday.We are always' glad to open charge ac-- Mrs. A. F. Collins and daughter C

irs in ?arhs!l Inst Jlonday. I

"r. I" v' C r! is t'La onor of ;

no "0 vonr ?zv


